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FRIENDSIENDS c110wiratulattenowardip01congratulate HOWARD POLLOCK
more than 200a friends aadand

Supportsupportersersi attendedatteaded ta cocktail
party at the fairbanksfairuwks curling
dubclub lastlut wednesday night to
greet and congratulate congress
mafiis howard Wwpobock7764ock oaoft his
electionreelectionre mrsmm marynary ame
pocockpobockpo8ock acconiponaccoacchf6ftie4nipon her hishai

bondbsndtoto fairbanks wewednesdayAday to
share inm the local tribute to the
republrepublican 11andirstandardd bearerbeare

we sincerely appreciateameciateaMeciate that
howard has chosen to share his
wehN deserved reelonreelocre eiectkb with us
in the interior in this manner
was the comment ofmmofomofmrs edith
hatmhotmhn whoseaeboeb husbn4hvoom john is
one ofor three republicans re
elected to the alaska house ofbr
representatives

alsoxboabo cufrc0frcommentingmfltng upon con-
gressmanraman PoHocks wamimmediatediate
postelectionpost electiowreturnelection return toio fairbanks
was bob bettisworthlocalbettisworth local con
tractor who observed alaska
hashat had for the past two years
the eibestjinestribest repriserepreserepresentationi natationntation inrconirrcon
gress and we appreciate the
fact that howard ddoesacsocs indeed
come backtobackmackto to get our views on
manyny items of vital interest to
the interior and to all alaska

concongressmangressman pollock mrsum

poltockpoftockfemodc waanftai
atta4ttafi qfk hemykalkfl abi4tjikfttf fl&llfkILT jibiwiib wy BVH Pbrsoftysoftd screaryscccrearyreary triytfiy ifanwdc
andaa efficeeffiieofficcgetefyluafwsecaiwab9& facffchindUWR a2 jesidevitjesivirwwirwWIdevitRw ofKR itjritwbf
Wbeforebefofe1 JOMHKOWam Aaw4pollock mafimw
chiicciicompletedcompfetedcompfeted the mock porty

borrow wraalswtwlerswraalr
conflivuedfiamconfinedconfinwd from p0901pig 1

on thursday joe felder a
bush pilot located the tukle
crew about 30 maesm3esmgkm eastcast of thedc
raifarthestdiest noiwynawwwnorth mainland IMpointint
oflan4ftintland point barrow

themw whale 1 first thought to be
60 tons was aalfaelfeven a

umaumvbigger accord-
ing to sam t&asakftaahktaack managermanavecanave of
barrow utilities

theyrhey saidaid the whak was
dosek t10700 toastois shalaktaalafcthalak sakil

aftervier harpooning the huge
eaammdnammicammi j joash tuffetujdctuife and his
crew alongilong with ththec helpbelp of ben
ittasitwsits crew started to tat6towW the
animalasimaljbnma during which tonetime tukletukjes
crew ranra out ofgusofgasofgas

sensing trouble ben jawsjttasjtws
crew waswntwas sent back to birbarrow

i
tow to

get help and reached the village 4

with just barely enough gasPnews of the whale catch
spread throughthrbugh barrow

some motorboatsmotorboats bbegan to
reach the whale catch areaasea but
heavy slush on the seaseal hamperedham pered
theirprogrcsstheirprogres&

A plane was disdispatchedpitched to
pinpoint the lo10location of joash
tukle andand his crew but rereturned
without locating it hours of
search began thereafter until
some time onan thursdayoctobethurs&yoctober
31 when joe feldeflocatedfelder located the
whalerschalers 30 miles aaseaseastt of point
barrow

mobil oil
continued fromkom pogpeg 1

looking at the question of
training alaskasalaskansalasnsAlaAlasskansns isas ouoil field
workers on a broader basispass we
would welcome the opportunityo6ortunity
to work on such plans with the
state of alaska its commission
er of labor and its educationalidueatiorial
institutions in reply to a pro-
posal from the commissioner of
labor for the development of a
training project mobil wrotewroiecroie as
follows

mobilmobil OHoil is conconcerneddetheadethed and
interested inyoureffortyour cnbrt to esta
blish a itrostrongitrofigfig allikanaiaskanalaikan labor pool
for utilization in the petroleum
industry

regarding the drilling fpcopc
ationsactions wedowe do noratnotatnot at this time
own anyapy drilling equipequipmentmini since
economic studies have indicatedifidicated
it is adiemdiemore desirable to have thisthit
work performed by lrilling&i1ling con-
tractors specializing in shirfieldthirfieldthisthir field
ofor work in recent years oil
fields discovered are generally so30
small in area variable in7depthafufdepth
and so scattered geographicallygeographygeograph efflyffly
that movement of equipment
and shutdown time generally
precludes individual oil compan-
ies from owning drillingdrihin&equequip-
ment

i
1p

historically the trainingfortraining for
drillingififfliing operations hasw been on
the job type training4ndtraining and your
suggested method probably hashis
considerable merit especially if
expanded to include equipment
of the type generallygenenfly used inht the
full cycle oil industry operationopiimion
from drilling through productvtdduct
ionwn we aretre thinking in terms of
instrumentation ppressurere and
treating vessels regulators etc

expandingbandingpanding on jouryour idea it
seems that a program in con-
junction with the unvkrsuyunviersit ofa
alaska wouldould be particularlypartly
eefficient and productive the
thitrainistrainifthiinistinist program could be de
venteoiktopedvekteo with thether Untiuniyerutyuntiersilersil
ymentativerewescntative acting as chftkmandukww&
ef a committee composedd of
taowfcyabfeme oqoil bwindustryrif JVrep

lo10 motel 0209 corporationcbqxxam wihwin
serkedyserkedy coguercowuerconewr pftrticytionpwtkipoei6n
in my unificaftcitficvnific onayiikon& youY WYayiy
adopt lo10to attaintattainyattar yourwr itait&artemrte ot66
sectiveiective

0vrtvr 41

leei enniannnnianNnA nian OJT co
ofcremator vmwiftgift be ki denewbwrowjenew on
twoeytwo6ytnrnlniri 1tffk&j 12iomfttii i 111ueiwy bmnms i 9fhwd
with I1local aneg5nnkneg Mirtefmtedwesodwesol in
setting up oa01 theth ob trainingaipfomhsprogrow to train an4a&aa fedrawfetrawpsi
workeworkefsworkersirs by coftuactwd006am04w abranyarranyarnwwarnow
mcfltm6ftt jwtawithjwtjthe alaska Ffederatiofloderstionoderstion
ofnetamofnativesn&tamNatives

faktwasfakbwaci emykyersemykyersers desiringdesirkq
informsinformainfonnatjootion and those personsperwas
wiwishingslung to apply for qm4won the ob
training mayry contactawxwtaci mr mona-
gan

I

at the alaska suteenvioystate employ
meatment serviceseNICE

4 729 sixth avenueAvemie
4521501452 1501

anchorage0ragV banquetnq X
continued am6mor faypeg 1

the inlet
sidnitidnition toasktoasa him and hishii organi-
zation

I1

to aisistinaisiassiststinin the preparationthepreparition
ortheof the banqbacqbanquetaejuej

the AFN andano the CWACINA will
also work on the procurementpro6ur6mefit
of foodfoods location of the banquet
and decoradecorationtion of the banquet
hall in linelind with the native cul-
tural atmosphere of tthehc tundra
times seventhventhsi anniversary din-
nernei

the archdakchdanchorage basedbaud native
organizations will also contactcoriiict
groups with experiences4xptflehc6s in as-
semblingsembling arts and craftsciafts shows
with the hope of ggetting their
help to assemble the fmfinesti est na-
tive aitart items fasalofashlofashionedned through-
out alaskaalas aimed att a most
ambitious and elaborate native
art exhibition in alaska

when interested persons have
been contacted who would helphelp
ttor0 assemble the artari items times
editor rock said he would be
willingwillin9 toio have a meeting with
them in anchorage tohelptohulp to
formalize plans for the exhibi-
tion

I1

As it wasaras done at the tundra
times ococtobertober 5 banquet in
Fahfairbanksbanks a nationallynationaRy knownknown
figurefiore willwillbebe sousoughtahtght to be the

keynote speaker at the anchanchor-
age

pr
banbanquetquei that person it is

hohopedpd iiss expectedex t d tot0 be oneond
who has wiwideiacezceininterestterest in thethei
native arts

secretary of the interiorinterioanterior
stewart LI1 udall was the key
noter at the times banquet in
fairbanks

the tundra times culiculturalural
banquetbanallet the committee hopes
wilabewiltbe& a vahidevehidevihiclevehicle to promote the
artsatu of the native people of
alaskaaba1I think this otkiictioiloff election yearym
banquet shouldshoitild be held in
different cities every twtwobearstwoyearsoyewsoyerstwoi years
sowesoeso wee can getset thethepoopkpeoplepeopte of
alaska acquainted with the arts
of the native people and the
tundra times said mrs doro-
thy perdue secretary of the
71tunesunes board

theilie details of the native art
exhibition and the banquet willvm
be publicized in the tundra
timesas they develop

thoseivfiothose who participated in the
tutundraadmndm times executive commit-
tee decision totb hold the anchor
age banquet were dorothy
perdue mrs marymari y jane fate
prof jimmy bedford thomas
richards aadand howard fetockxockftock
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abwafwa1wt LIAbt4nmi
compactcomiactcofficofui act UOboa
to nome anioinioMI w8wanta
fromfroin odetodmt4wher op I1 I1 so oki N

itt coulatcouldt 71w &ftt dwy
Uualttsidtofwtysaid tompatomp4 altraxamtr4x awk
tkinkjcirki04 fr alone jimliw of
caiyucanyuc3mw4 mtoaddpo60bd bickwncfebimk of oaed
to the vaarsvflmwvaaps ntfftcrnwjw than thedw
bulk pjpfoikt we hd a affer-
entebtidtcide

W picked two of our piones
for theZ jebajofe a cessna 206 34superf
tibo skymsicywafofl and a ftuerftperiripff
cheioie300cherofceCherofce 300 becomebocauaebecowe ilwybkiwytiwy both
had big cargo doorsdam adait the
seats werewem easily imkaremob4eimkaoshieoshie
greergreet tank anaan4an wgdinginbridifwridif MI fair
banks made us a papstirpftirw of 180
gallon tanksanks that would just fit
1hr9uthrough the doors and we fast-
ened ifiethemin down to thetm cargoso
fittings big two4ntwo inch oveatpveatpipe at ththe
end of the tanks allowedallowlallowad for
quick unkw4liftunkaditfi when tidtied into a
ima perhnegmobftepeohne pump1 at thewthe vffl
agesalmon sunday sept 22 the
mstamftdensinstautiens were cocomplete and
tommy flew to ft yukon where
he and cliff made a coucouple of
trialtrw runs into cnakyuikchiskyltsik a

they loaidkwdedloa&d from ai thousand
gallon tank onoin skids that had
beenbinh draped46wd out Wto the anportalport
from the standard oil03 bulk
plantplanttplantthercdienherc YV

it was better than we ex
peakallpcctedpetkall tommy reported

Lamlambingloadwglamfingfing was abowatow49w about 20
mifiutestog usinausinfusinli gravityity flowMW from
theth b tank irdlebut he olt4oding04t40ding
was woikterhriwooderfidwooderfid we couldZOOM mptyapty
the I110kfmiremifhjtesso V40ow in dim minutet
nat flight amnetmnetknetane bitbetweenween ftFL
yukonyukofl and ChiNCychatkyitsikchincyitsikitsik took
about 20 minutesnamntmtes

mofskymofwkymofidmofld InOmofnincinofintfint jim pippin
ftFL yukon air service pilot who
was to hyfly the super skywagonSkywagon
came up from fatfbnkfjikbenks andmw he
andiw catchffcwt settled into aa MOM or

mritlilmc 1111
iani&n awit6wit ai aftpft

ihtfte v WMJW hi kim
vieslbiwt VW
jbidabid thim tf atifti M of

itwfifiuwterbltrbl 04yW fta aa&rwtstllunwarupwarW fwfwyiaoh4uwlutf
butw wswij waww1wR 106spv9w9r todj it9
few bmwbm&illajij hkg A Td beJ jmfkJM fk W IR clrmlr jmaffawffa

aadmrsrwaftaaftd cltfr 9pwt w46etefdkimo C 1 dibayifay
MU mnxuf ftwi lbwkfw W
wiikenyiiken lode auck4uck CW ansdiw6iwwns
sodIBA opattsopaftsBWWAfC i

a
1

Nabyjbyy 5 dwme endBI of01 dwnn vpoikfmcimc
nowbwrho hbftol 17ijiwummiitsQN vakasvakws
mdiftb beenimkIBWWamk defiloiilkiiLkCTTCTViiil re andjwH jmalfrlfre wikaj k

jfiortii wk improoimawedimproto4wedproo so itamilmbui I1

12 hoaihofshowi a day wa9twadtiaj flying
back aid forthfmihsmih bebetwewit fumkffmk

Fkliefearlkrklitf inm the wk a salsmlupa91
electric pump ha&uiihd balbfl added to
the ngbig bulkbum tank whichwhkkwhak cut the
loading time fromfront 20 to 10
nwnatesmawtesnwtestes total timelimi for eachch
trip was nnow0W dodownwi n tolo10 55 ininjamjnm
utes wechwhkhwkch helped co6gdoracowdrabfy

ay9y2y tueiytuesday7tuery of thedw scoadwcoadico6oad
week the 25000 factysaoaxact order
for chalkyitakhitbemchalkyitrik had been deewdelwdeliver-
ed

i er
semigaloigskmigalbig vath abouataaboutaabout a dwen

barrelsbamlsbfof lube oil cliffclid nelson
anotheranothir ft yukon air pilot
jhewbewinw fronatom fairbanksfake to re-
place pippin wdBR thetfothetwothe two cliffs
fairchild and nelifiwn4henelson began jhc
vcnetieVCne tij run

no realreil trouble watwas encount-
ered with the second part of the
contract acreere a1thoughweatheralthough weather
stowedslowed the oWoperationration on several
occasions the awgerkwgerkftji ststripnp onoffer-
ed

er-
ed

er-
ea no problems in landing and
the esthperatlonentire operation was counted
a hure success 01.01

two bush paatspaotsp9oti abiraeir04tr air-
planesplaiies and a little irowirrwiithjfiatioftwi aaionation
had succeededsucceedea iiMI snakingmakwgrnaking satesure
that the dima tould go to
school ththisis winwinter4iiin warmwam com-
fortablefortable buildingsbuil&w like theiraireir fel-
low students in4 the big cities

wiowho says alaska isnt willil
hedizaizx
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